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Investment Company Act of 1940 – Sections 2(a)(32), 5(a)(1), 17(a), 22(d) and 22(e)  
Rule 22c-1 

iShares Trust, et al 

RESPONSE OF THE OFFICE OF  
INVESTMENT COMPANY REGULATION Our Ref. No. 2008-1-ICR 
DIVISION OF INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT iShares Trust, et al. 

In your letter of October 14, 2008, you request our assurance that we would not 
recommend that the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “Commission”) take any 
enforcement action against iShares Trust and iShares, Inc. (each, a “Company”) under 
sections 2(a)(32), 5(a)(1), 17(a), 22(d), and 22(e) of the Investment Company Act of 
1940 (the “Act”), or rule 22c-1 under the Act if any existing or future series (each, a 
“Fund”) of the Companies that operates as an exchange-traded fund (“ETF”) in reliance 
upon one of certain existing exemptive orders (“Existing Orders”)1 invests in other Funds 
(“Underlying Funds”) to seek its investment objective, as described in your letter. 

As more fully explained in your letter, you state that the Existing Orders permit 
the Funds to operate as ETFs that seek to provide investment results that correspond 
generally to the price and yield performance of publicly traded securities included in a 
particular benchmark index (“Index”).  To meet their investment objectives and 
consistent with the Existing Orders, you state that the Funds at all times hold at least 80% 
of their assets in the component securities of the relevant Index or in investments that 
have economic characteristics that are substantially identical to the economic 
characteristics of such component securities.  You state that certain Funds seek to track a 
“broad” market index comprised of many securities, while other Funds seek to track an 
Index that may be considered a more “narrow” segment of a broader market index 
comprised of fewer securities.  In many cases, a broad market index may be comprised of 

Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 25622 (June 25, 
2002), as subsequently amended by iShares Trust, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 26006 
(Apr. 15, 2003), Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 26175 (Sept. 
8, 2003), and Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 27417 (June 23, 
2006) (as amended, the “Prior Fixed Income Order”).  Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., Investment 
Company Act Release No. 24452 (May 12, 2000); iShares Trust, et al., Investment Company Act Release 
No. 25111 (Aug. 15, 2001); and iShares, Inc., et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 25215 (Oct. 18, 
2001); each order as amended by iShares, Inc., et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 25623 (June 
25, 2002), iShares Trust, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 26006 (April 15, 2003) and Barclays 
Global Fund Advisors, Investment Company Act Release No. 26626 (Oct. 5, 2004) (collectively and as 
amended, “Prior Foreign Equity Orders”).  Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., Investment Company Act 
Release No. 24451 (May 12, 2000), as amended by iShares, Inc., et al., Investment Company Act Release 
No. 25623 (June 25, 2002) and iShares Trust, et al., Investment Company Act Release No. 26006 (April 
15, 2003) (as amended, “Prior Domestic Equity Order”).  The Prior Fixed Income Order, Prior Foreign 
Equity Orders, and Prior Domestic Equity Order were amended by Barclays Global Fund Advisors, et al., 
Investment Company Act Release No. 27661 (Jan. 17, 2007) (collectively, the “Existing Orders”).  In 
addition, the Companies obtained certain relief from section 12(d)(1) of the Act in iShares Trust, et al., 
Investment Company Act Release No. 26006 (Apr. 15, 2003) (the “Section 12(d)(1) Order”). 
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the same components as the aggregate of two or more narrow segment indices.  You state 
that, because each Fund holds a portfolio consisting of the securities that the Fund’s 
investment adviser (“Adviser”) believes will best replicate the performance of its Index, 
the holdings of a Fund that seeks to track a narrow Index are generally substantially 
identical to a portion of the holdings of a Fund that seeks to track a broad Index of which 
the narrow Index is a segment.  Thus, you state that a Fund (an “Upper Fund”) may 
effectively track its benchmark Index, while operating more efficiently, by holding the 
shares of an Underlying Fund in proportion to the weighting of the Underlying Fund’s 
holdings in the Upper Fund’s Index instead of investing directly in the component 
securities of the Upper Fund’s Index.  

You state that the Adviser believes that an investment in one or more Underlying 
Funds rather than in each of the potentially hundreds of portfolio companies making up 
the Upper Fund’s benchmark Index would greatly reduce the complexity of clearing and 
settling transactions in Creation Units and would facilitate creation and redemption 
transactions by Authorized Participants.2  In addition, you represent that the Adviser 
believes that the facilitation of creation and redemption transactions by Authorized 
Participants will lead to more efficient secondary market trading of Fund shares, which 
will benefit Fund shareholders.   

In order to capture these efficiencies, you propose that, instead of an Upper Fund 
directly investing in securities whose performance the Adviser believes will best replicate 
the performance of that Fund’s benchmark Index, an Upper Fund would seek to meet its 
investment objectives by investing all or part of its assets in Underlying Funds, each of 
which seeks to track the performance of an Index that is a subset of the Upper Fund’s 
Index or highly correlated to a portion of an Upper Fund’s Index.  You state that, but for 
investing in the Underlying Funds instead of the component parts of its benchmark Index, 
an Upper Fund would operate in a manner substantially identical to its current practices 
and in compliance with the terms and conditions of the Existing Order. 

You state that an “Authorized Participant” is an institution that has entered into a participant 
agreement with a Company’s distributor to create or redeem shares of a Fund in large aggregations 
(“Creation Units”) through in-kind transactions at net asset value. 
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You argue that the proposed structure does not raise any concerns not addressed 
by the Existing Orders.3  In addition, you state that before a Fund would operate as an 
Upper Fund, its board of directors (“Board”) would determine that investing in 
Underlying Funds to seek the Fund’s investment objective is in the best interest of the 
Fund and its shareholders. You also state that prior to a Fund beginning to operate as an 
Upper Fund, the Fund would add disclosure to its prospectus that the Fund would seek its 
investment objective by investing in Underlying Funds.4 

Based on all of the facts and representations made in your letter, and in particular 
that: (1) an Upper Fund will operate in compliance with the terms and conditions of its 
applicable Existing Order as discussed in this letter; and (2) before any Upper Fund relies 
on this letter, (i) the Board of an Upper Fund will determine that investing in Underlying 
Funds to seek the Upper Fund’s investment objective is in the best interest of the Upper 
Fund and its shareholders, (ii) each Upper Fund will notify each registered investment 
company that previously has entered into a participation agreement with the Fund that the 
registered investment company will no longer be able to acquire shares of the Upper 
Fund in reliance on the 12(d)(1) Order and (iii) each Upper Fund will add disclosure to its 
prospectus and its website that it will seek its investment objective by investing in 
Underlying Funds, we would not recommend enforcement action to the Commission 
under sections 2(a)(32), 5(a)(1), 17(a), 22(d), and 22(e) of the Act, or rule 22c-1 under 
the Act if an Upper Fund seeks to meet its investment objective by investing in 
Underlying Funds, and holding shares of each Underlying Fund in proportion to the 
weighting of the Underlying Fund’s holdings in the Upper Fund’s Index instead of 
investing directly in the component securities of its Index, as more fully described in your 
letter. 

This response expresses the Division’s position on enforcement action only, and 
does not purport to express any legal conclusions concerning the issues presented.  Any 
facts or representations different from those presented in your letter might result in a 
different conclusion. 

      Courtney S. Thornton 
      Senior Counsel 
      Office of Investment Company Regulation 
      October 22, 2008 

3 You note that condition 12 of the 12(d)(1) Order precludes any registered investment company 
from relying on that order to acquire shares of an Upper Fund.  To underscore this provision, you state that 
prior to a Fund beginning to operate as an Upper Fund, the Fund will send a notice to each registered 
investment company that previously has entered into a participation agreement with the Fund in accordance 
with the Section 12(d)(1) Order informing the registered investment company that it will no longer be able 
to acquire shares of the Upper Fund in reliance on the Section 12(d)(1) Order. 
4 In addition, you note that the Funds would include disclosure of the fund of funds arrangement in 
its next annual or semi-annual report following the Fund’s determination to operate as an Upper Fund. The 
Upper Funds would also disclose their new structure on the Funds’ website. 
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WttLrcnFARn& GAILAGHER'''

787SeventhAvcnuc 
New York NY 10019-6099 
TeL 212 728 8000 
Fax 212 728 8111 

october14, 2008 

VIA EXPRESS MAIL 

Elizabeth G, Osterman 
AssociateDirector 
Divisionof Investment Manag€ment 
Securitiesand Exchangc Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: 	 ishares Trust and iShares, Inc. 
Operationof an ETF of ETFs 

Dear Ms, Osterman: 

We seweas counsel to iShares Trust and iShares, Inc. (eacha"Company'andtogother, the 
"Companies").EachCompany is registered with the Securities andExchangeCommission(the 

"Commission")as an open-end managementinvestmentcompanyunder the Investment 
Company Act of 1940 (the"Act'). Each Company consistsof individual series (each,a "Fund" 
and, collectively, the"Funds") that are operated as exchange tradedfunds("ETFs")pusuantlo a 
number of exemptive orders issued by the Commission applicableto one or more Funds.r We 

Barclavs Clobal Fund Advisors. et al, lnvestme[t Compaly Act R€lease No. 25622 (June25,20Q2),as 
subsequenllyamendedby ishares Tlust. et. a,l, InvestmentCompany Act Release No. 26006 (April | 5, 
2003), Barclavs Global Furd Advisors. e, al, InvestmentCompany Act Release No. 26175 (Sept.8, 2003), 
and Barclays Global Fund Advisors. et a/., Investment Company Act Release No. 27411 (June23,2006) 
("Pior Fixed IDcoEre Order"). Barclays Global Fund Advisors. etal., Investment Company ActRelease 
No. 24452 (May 12, 2000), ishares Trust. er 4l, Investment Compary Act Releas€ No. 251l1 (Aug. 15, 
2001) and iShares-Inc.. er al, Investment CompanyAct ReleaseNo. 25215 (Oct. 18, 2001), €ach as 
amendedby jS!glg!,hg.g!. q1, InvestmentCompany Act Release No. 25623 (June25, 2002), iShares 
f!E!j4_411, Invcstment Company Act Release No. 26006 (April 15, 2003) and Barclars Global Fund 
Advisors. e,. c/., InvestmentCompany Act ReleaseNo. 26626 (Oct.5, 2004); Barclays Global Fund 
Advisors- et.rl, lnvestrnent Company Aat ReleaseNo. 24451 (May 12,2000), as amended by iShares. lnc. 
gL_4l InvestmantCompany Act Release No, 25623 (June25, 2002) and ishares. Trust er. al. Inveshnent 
Company Act ReleaseNo. 26006 (April 15,2003)("PriorEquity Ord€rs," tog€ther with the Prior Fixed 
Income Order, the "Prior Orders").The Prior Orderswereameadedby BarclavsClobal Fund Advisors. er 
4rf.,InvestmentCompanyAct Release No. 27661 (Jur. 17, 200?) ("FutureFundsOrder," together with dle 
Prior Orders, the "OperatingOrders"). In addition, the Companies obtainedcertainreliefftom Section 
l2(d)(l) ofthe Act in ishares Trust. et a/., Investment Company Act Release No. 26006 (Apr. 15, 2003) 
(the"Sectionl2(d)(l) Order," togetherwith ahe Operating Orders, the "Orders"), 
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arewriting to seekyourassurancesthatyouwouldnot recommendthat the Commissiontakeany 
enforcementactionagainsttheCompaniesunder Secti ons2(a)(32),5(aXI ), I 7(a), 22(d) or 22(e) 
of the Act or rule 22c-1 under theAct ifany existing or future Fund operates in reliance upon the 
existingOrders and invests in otherFunds to seek its investment objectiveas described in this 
letter. 

I. BACKGROUND 

iSharesTrustis organized asa Delaware statutory trust and consists ofmultiple Funds that 
currently offer sharesto the publicpursuantto a Registration Statementon Form N-lA. iShares, 
lnc. is incorporated under the laws ofthe State of Maryland and consists ofmultiple Funds that 
currentlyoffer shares to the public pursuant to a Registration Statementon Form N- 1A. The 
investmentobjective ofeach Fundis to seek to provideinvestmentresultsthat conespond 
generallyto the priceandyield performancc of publiclytraded secuities included in a particular 
benchmarkindex(an"Index"). 

Barclays Global Fund Advisors (the"Advisor" or "BGFA") servesasthe investment adviser to 
eachFlmd. The Advisor is registered underthe Investment Advisers Act of 1940andis a 
Califomiacorporation,with its principaloffrcelocated in San Francisco, Califomia. The 
Advisoris a wholly owned subsidiaryof Barclays Global Investors, N.A. (.'BGI ), anational 
banking association with trustpowers,with its principalofficelocatedin San Francisco, 
Califomia. BGI is a majority-owned subsidiary of Barclays Bank PLCof the United Kingdom. 

II. PROPOSAL 

EachCompanyproposesto operate certain Funds as ETFs through a fund offunds structure 
(eachsuchFund, an "UpperFund"). Specifically, eachUpperFund would seekto meetits 
investmentobjectiveby investing all or partof its assets in on€ or more Funds (the"Underllng 
Funds"), each ofwhich seeks 1o tracktheperformanceofa particularsubsetof the Uppcr Fund's 
lndex or ofan Index highly conelated to a portionofan Upper Fund'sIndex.' 

CertainFunds seek to track an Index that may be considered a "broad"market index compnsed 
ofmany securities, while other Fundsseek to track an Index that may be considered a more 
"narrow" segment of a broader market index comprised of fewer securities. In many cases, a 
"broad"market index may be comprisedofthe same components asthe aggregate of two or 
more"narrow"segmentindiccs.For example, the Standard & Poor's ('S&P') Composite1500 
Index is a broad index consisting of 1500 stocks that is intendedto reflect the performanceofthe 
whole U.S. stockmarket. The S&P Composite 1500 Index is comprised of the same stocks that, 
collectively, constihrte the S&P 500Composite Stock Index (thecomponentsof whichtrackthe 
large capitalization segmentof the broaderindex), the S&P MidCap400 Index (thecomponents 

The shares ofeach Upper Fund and Underlying Fund will be listed on a lational securities exchange (an 
"Exohange"). 
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of whioh track the mid capitalizationsegmentof thebroaderindex), and the S&P SmallCap 600 
lndex(thecomponentsofwhich trackthesmallcapitalizationsegmentofthe broader ind€x). 
Becauseeach Fund holds a portfolioconsistingof the secunties thattheAdvisor believes will 
bestreplicate the performanceof its Index, the holdings of a Fund that seeks to track a narrow 
lndex are generallysubstantiallyidenticalto a portionof the holdings of a Fund that seeks to 
track a broad Index of which the narrow Index is a segment Accordingly,an Upper Fund may 
cffectivelytrack its benclmark Index, while operating more efficiently, by holding the shares of 
anUnderlying Fund in lieu ofsecuritics reflecting the market segment the Underlying Fund 
seeksto track. 

BGFA believes that a fund offunds shucturewill facilitate a more efficient creation and 
redemptionprocessfor UpperFunds by drasticallyreducing the number ofsecurities that are 
required to create or redeem shares of an Upper Fund. For instance, in the case of an Upper 
Fund that seoks to track the S&P Composite 1500 Index as discussed above, the number of 
securitiesdelivered in settlementof a creation transaction by an Authorized Participztnt,'or 
deliveredin settlement ofa redemption transactionto an Authorized Participant,would be 
reducedfiom over one thousandto three. The use of shares of oneor more Underlyng Funds 
rather than securities issuedby potentiallyhundredsofportfolio companiesgreatlyreducesthe 
complexity of clearing and settling transactionsin CreationUnits and will facilitate creation anc 
redemptiontransactionsby Authorized Participants,BGFA believes the facilitation of creation 
and redemption transactionsby Authorized Participantswill lead to more efficient secondary 
market trading ofFund shares, which will benefit Fund shareholders. 

An Upper Fund may seek to meet its investmentobjectiveby investing substantially all of its 
assetsin UnderlyingFunds,holding shares ofeach Underlying Fund in proportionto the 
weighting ofthe Underlying Fund's holdings in thcUpper Fund's Index. The iShares S&P 1500 
Index Fund, for example, could seek to track the S&P Composite 1500 Index by holding shares 
of the iShares S&P 500 Index Fund, the iShares S&P 400 Index Fund and the iShares S&P 600 
Index Fund ratherthan the individual securities thatconstitutethe S&P Composite 1500 Index. 

In addition to the shares of Underllng Funds, an Upper Fund may also hold other securitiesin 
circumstanceswhere it tracks a broad market index the performanceofwhich cannot be 
adequatelyreplicatedby investments only in Underlying Funds, For example, the iShares MSCI 
EmergingMarkets Index Fund, which seeks to track a broad index of stocks from a varietyof 
emergingmarkets, could seek to do so by investing in Funds that trackindividual country 
segrnentsof the MSCI Emerging Markets Index(e.g.,IheiSharesMSCI Taiwan Index Fund and 
the iShares MSCI Brazil Index Fund), but make direct investmentsin securities to track country 
segrnentsof the MSCI Emerging Markets Index for which there is no representative Underllng 
Fund. The portionof the Upper Fund's portfoliothat is not represented by sharesofan 

As generallydefinedin the Operating Orders, aD "Authorized Participant" is an institution that has entered 
irito a participautagreementwith a Company's distribulor to create or redeem sharesof a Fund in large 
aggregations("CreationUnits") though in-kifld transactionsat net assetvalue("NAV"). 
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UnderlyrngFund would be comprised ofsecuntiesit would otherwisehold to reflect the 
conespondingcountry or marketsegmentif it was no1 operating in a fund offunds structure. 

A. Operationof the Funds 

Any existing Fundsthatbecome funds of funds will, except as discussed in this letter, continue 
to operatein a manner substantiallyidentical to their current practices.'The investment 
objectiveofeach Fund will continue to be to provideinvestmentresults that correspond 
generally to the performanceof a particular Index. In seeking to achieve its investment 
objective,eachFund will utilize"passive" indexing investment strategiesby either fully 
replicatingits benchmark Indexor usinga "representative sampling"strategy.BGFA does not 
believethat the use ofa fund of funds structure will materially detract from any Fund's ability to 
trackits hrdex.s Beforea Fund operates as an Upper Fund, the Board will determine that 
invcsting in Underlying Funds to seek the Fund's investment objective is in the best interest of 
theFund and its shareholders. 

In structuringan Upper Fund, BGFA will select a mix of Underlying Fundshares(andother 
securitiesas appropriate) to create an investment portfoliodesignedto have th6 samegenetalrisk 
andretum characteristics an Upper Fund seeks as the Index whose risk and return performance 
to track. BCFA will monitor theUpperFund'sportfolioandthe Index on a regular basis and 
make changes to the Upper Fund's holdings to theextentrequiredto track the Index. Changesto 
anUpper Fund's portfolio holdings may be implementedeitherthrough secondary maxket 
transactionsor through the creation and redemption processes.oAn Upper Fund would not buy 
andsell Underlying Fund sharesfor the purposeofsecking to benefit from anypotential 
arbitrageopportunitiesarising fiom a difference between the marketpriceofan Underlying 
Fund'ssharesand its net assetvaluepershare. 

The issuance and redemption of CrcationUnits by an UpperFundwill occur in a manner 
substantiallyidenticalto that ofthe existing Funds except to the extent that thesecurities 
tenderedby an Authorized Participantto purchasesharesof aFundor received by an Authonzed 
Participantin redemption ofFund sharesinclude shares ofUnderlyingFunds. Inthe same 
mannerthat each existingFund currently operates, each Upper Fundwill make availableeach 

Any future Funds that adopt a fund offurldsstructurewill operaaeas ETFS in a substantiallyidentical 
manner to existing Funds. 

BGFA belioves that Funds operating asUpperFundswill continue to tracktheir lndices within historical 
parametersand that thepredictedtrackingerrorofsughFulrdswill be similar to the predjcted trackilg eror 
of traditional ETFS.As reprcscnted ifl theapplicarionsfor the Ordels, BCFA expects tbat each Fund that 
operatesas art Upper Fund will have a trackingerror relative to the periormanceof its Indexofno mor€ 
thanfive percent(5olo). 

BGFA wouldnot reedto buy or sell Underlying Fundshares in orderto rebalance all Upper Fund's 
portfolioas the result ofmarket activitysolongas each Underlying Fundse€ks to track a capitalization-
weightedindexandmainlainsa secondary mark€t value that closely approximates its NAV. 
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day a list of the sccurities that need to be delivered in a creationtransactionor wouldbe 
delivered in settlementofa redemption. It is anticipated that, for certain Upper Funds, this list 
wouldgenerallyconsist entirely ofshares ofUnderlyingFunds,while for other Upper Funds this 
list would consist of a mix of UnderlyingFunds and other sccunties, In the case of an Upper 
Fundthatholds securities other than sharesofan Underlying Fund, the determination ofwhether 
such securities or Underlying Fund shareswill be held will bein the sole discretion ofth€ 
Advisorto the Upper Fund,andwill be reflected in the published list for Creation Units. 
AuthorizedParticipantswill not have any ability to choose thet)?e ofsecurity used in a creation 
or redemption transaction. 

An Upper Fund typically will invest in Underlying Funds that seek to track the performanceof 
indicesthat are subsets ofthe Index that the Upper Fund seeks to track. It is contemplated, 
however,that Upper Funds would bepermittcdto invest in Underlying Funds that seek to track 
theperformanceofindices that are not tcchnicallysegrnentsof the Index that the Upper Fund 
seeksto track,providedthat BGFA determinesthat doing sowouldbe in the best interests ofthe 
UpperFundandconsistentwith its investmentobjectives.' 

madein the applications relating to the Operating Orders, 
Upper Fund-whether it invests directly or indirectlyby holding shares of an Underling 
Fund-will be invested substantially in the securities constituting the Index that the Upper Fund 
seeksto trackor securities with economic characteristicssimilarto those included in the Index, 
as described in suchOperatingOrders." 

Consistentwith the representations an 

Prior to a Fund beginningto operateas an Upper Fund, the Fund will add disclosure to its 
prospectus(in the form ofa supplement or amendment to its registration statement) and disclose 
on its websitethat it will seekits investmentobjective by investing in UnderlyingFunds.The 
Fundalsowill include disclosure of the fund of funds arrangement in its next armual or semi
annual shareholder report following the Fund's determination to operate as an UpperFund. 

This could occur ifan Underlying Fund seeks to track an Indexthatis not a segmert ofthe Upper Fund's 
Index but is veryhighly correlated with a portionofthe Upper Fund'sIndex. The ishares Russell 3000 
IndexFund, for example, which seeksto track a broad market index ofU.S, stocks, could invest in the 
isharesS&P 500 Index Fund in seekirg to replioate theperformanceof a portionof its lndex. Although 
theS&P 500 Composite Stock Index is not a segment ofthe Russell 3000 Index, the componentstocksof 
theS&P 500 Composite Stock Index generallyare also componerts of theRussell 3000 Index. As a result, 
theperformanceofthe S&P 500 Composite Stock lndex is generally highly correlatedwith the 
performanceofthe corresponding portionofthe Russell 3000 Index. 

The application relating to the FutureFunds Order, for example, represented in footnote 32 that the Ijunds 
wouldat all times hold al least 80% ofth€ir assets in the comporent securities ofthe relevant Indcx or in 
investmentsthat havc economiccharacteristicsthat are substalrtiallyidenticalto the ecanomic 
charaoteristics securilies.of such componen! 
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B. 	 Availability of InformationRegarding Underlying Funds and lndices 

BGFA expectsthatinformation for each Upper Fund will bemade available in the samemanner 
as that described in the Orders. It is proposedthattheIntradayOptimized Portfolio Value 

C'IOPV') ofeach Upper Fundwouldbe based on the curent market priceof any Underlying 
Fund shares rather than theportfolio holdings ofany Underlyin-g Funds(aswell as on the market 
pnceofanyotherportfoliosecuritiesheldbytheUpperFund).'Becausesharesofthe 
UnderlyingFunds all tradeon U.S. security exchanges,their prices aleeasily available for 
purposesofcalculatingiOPVs and Authodzed Participants and other marketparticipantshave a 
varietyof waysto access them. 

BoththeUpperFundsandthe Underlying Fundswiil be fully transparent to thesameextent as 
existingFunds. As noted above, creationandredemptionbasketsfor theUpper Funds and the 
UnderlyingFundswill bepublishedon a daily basis. The website for each Fund will continue to 
containsubstantiallythe same t)?esof information it has historically contained, including all 
infomation required by Commission exemptive orders, but it is anticipated that the information 
providedfor each Upper Fund will includc not only the Upper Fund's actualholdings(including 
anyUnderlying Funds) but alsoproforma informationregarding the holdings and investment 
exposureof the Upper Fund(suchassectorallocation,credit rating or weighted average 
maturity, as applicable) basedon looking through each Underlying Fund to itsportfolio 
holdings,ro 

III, BENEFITS OFTHE PROPOSAL 

BGFA believes that participationin a fund of flrnds structuremay increase the asset levelsofthe 
Underlying Funds, which may result in the potentialfor economies of scale, Additionally, 
arbitragetradingofthe sharesofUpper Fundswill likely causeincreasedtading in the shares of 
Underlying Funds andgenerateadditional liquidity in the marketfor Underlfng Funds. In 
addition, because sophisticatedarbitragetraderswill have the opportunity to take advantage of 
anypricingdiscrepanciesthatdevelop between the valueofan Upper Fund'ssharesandan 
Underllng Fund's sharss,in addition to anydiscrepanciesthatdevelop between the value of 
either Fund's shares andits underlying portfoliosecurities,trading efficiency should be 
enhanced. Similar to current trading in Fund shares, BGFA expects that arbitrageopporrunities 
will exist in the market pricingofUpper Fund shares and that marketparticipantswill take 
advantageof such opportunities. BGFAbelievestradingbasedon such arbihage oppoflunities 

' BGFA believes basing IOPV calculations ofUpper Funds ou the marketpriceofUnderllng Fund shares 
would provide more useful information to market participantsthanIOPV calculations based on the 
Underlying Fund's portfolioholdings because the market priceofUnderlyingFundsharesis determined 
during U.S. traditrg hours while the most recent market pricefor many non-U.S. holdingsofUnderlying 
Funds may be siale during U.S. tradirg hours. 

l0 	 Suchdisclosurewill distinguishbetweenactualartdproprat a holdings information in a manner that makes 
clearthat fte Upper Fundoperatesthjough a fund offunds structure. 
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wilt help facilitate efficientpricingnotonly of the Upper Fund sharesbut also of the sharesof 
each Underlying Fund. Consequently, BGFAexpects that both the Upper Funds and Underlying 
Fundswill trade at or close to their NAV and that the trading premiumsor discounts on the 
Funds will be similar or better than those histoncally experienced by suchFunds. 

The ability to submit or receive relativelyfew easilytradableseourities(i.e , sharesofthe 
Underllng Funds)aspartof the creation or redemption processrather than a basket of hundreds, 
or even thousands,ofsecurities is expected to decrease the costs ofcreation and redemption 
activity, especially for Funds that have portfolioholdingssubjectto substantial stamp 
(transaction)taxesor other restnctionsin their homemarkets.In addition, the shares of Funds 
all settle in a similar manner, whereas the shares of a Fund's underlying portfolioholdings 

ftrarlicularlynon-U.S.portfolioholdings)may not, The relative easeof settling transactions in 
Creation Units alier a fund of fundsstructureis implemented may cause certain Authonzed 
Participantsto engagein such transactions for certain Funds that are currently beyond their 
operational capabilities. Consequ€ntly,the operation of the Fundsproposedby BGFA is 
expectedto further improve the efliciency of the creation and redemptionprocessfor both the 
UpperFundsand Underlying Funds. 

IV. LEGAL ANALYSIS OF FTJNDOF FUNDS STRUCTURE 

As discussed above, the Upper Fundswill operate in substantially the same marmer asFunds 
making direct investmentsin securities,with the pnmarydifferencebeing that the Upper Funds 
will include Uriderlying Fund shares in their investment portfoliosand in-kind creations and 
redernptionsofUpper Fund shares maybe made, in whole or in part,in shares of theUnderlyng 
Funds rather thanthesecuritiesunderlyingthe Index of the Upper Fund. An UpperFundwill be 
operatedin compliancewith the terms andconditions of the existing Orders. The proposed 
structuredoesnot raise any concems not addressedby the existing Orders. 

A, ExistingRelief 

'I 
. The Operating Orders 

a. Sections5(a) and 2(aX32)ofthe Act 

TheCornpaniesand the Advisor (the"BGI Entities") received an exenption from Section 5(a) 
and Section 2(a)(32) ofthe Act to permit the Companies to operate as open-end fundsbut 
redeem the shares of a Fund only in Creation Units. In reliance on that exemption, theUpper 
Funds will only permitdirectpurchasesandrcdcmptionsin Creation Units. The only difference 
ftom current arrangements will be that the securities deliveredor received in CreationUnit 
transactionsmayinclude shares ofthe Underlying Funds. Due to their listing on an Exchange, 
sharesofthe Underllng Funds will be liquid and traded atpricesdeterminedby market forces. 
In addition, as described above, the same arbikage opportunities that exist for traditional ETFS 
will be available for shares ofthe Upper Funds, resulting in market pricedeviations from NAV 
that me exoected to be similar to those of existins ETFs. 
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b. Section22(d) and Rule 22c-l under the Act 

The BGI Entities received an exemption llom Section22(d)and Rule 22c-l to permita dealer to 
sell shares of a Fund at apriceotherthan as currently describedin the prospectusof theFund 
and different from its NAV. The rehefrequested wasnecessarybecauseshares ofthe Funds 
trade on an Exchange at negotiated prices.In this regard,theOrderwas based in parton the 
conclusion that secondarymarket trading in shares ofthe Fundswouldnot cause dilution for 
shareholdersbecausesuchtralsactions would not directly involve the assets of the Funds. 
Additionally, it was recognized thatto the extent different pricesof shares of a Fund existed 
duringa trading day, or fromdayto day, such vananceswould be the result ofthird-partymarket 
forcessuchas supply and demand and not preferentialtreatmentby affillated dealers. 

The same facts are presentin the proposedtransactions.Sharesof the Funds will be listed on an 
Exchangeand trade atnegotiatedpncesbasedon market forces. The fact that some or all of an 
UpperFund'sportfoliomay consist ofshares ofan Underlying Fund should not have any 
bearing on the Upper Fund's sharesbeingpricedin the market by third-party participantsbased 
on supply and demand and other independent f'actors. 

c. Section22(e)ofthe Act 

The BGI Entities received an exemption ilom Section 22(e) of the Act to permita Fund to 
suspend redemptions or postponeredemptionpaymentsfor up to 12 calendar days when the 
holidayscheduleofa foreign market in which a Fund holds securities wouldprohibitthe timely 
deliveryof redemption proceeds.BGFAbelievesthatthe investment by the Upper Funds in 
Underlying Funds that may hold foreign securities will not increase thepotentialfor a delay in 
payingredemptionproceedsfor the Upper Fund. Certain Upper Funds will primarilyhold shares 
of Underlying Funds. Currently, all Underlying Fund shares arelisted on U.S. exchanges. As a 
result, absent extraordinary circumstances, of such Upperthepaymentof redemptionproceeds 
Fund shares will always be made within seven days. 

Similarly, BGFA also believes that, under most circumstances, made from anUpperredemptions 
Fund that holds securities other than Underlying Fund shareswill bepaidwithin seven days. 
However, to the extent such an Upper Fund seeks to rely on therelief from Section 22(e), it will 
satisfy the relevant conditions of the Operatrng Orders. 

d. Section17(a)oftheAct 

The BGI Entities receivcd an exemption liom Section 17(a) to permitAuthorized Participants 
that are affiliated personsof the Companies dueto the acquisitior.r or more of a Fuud'sof 50lo 
sharesto enter into in-kind transactions with the Companiesfor thcpurchaseand redemption of 
Fund shares. It is possiblethat an Authorized Participant mayacquire 50% or more of anUppcr 
Fund's shares, causing the Authonzed Participant to become afirliated with theFundwithin the 
rneaningof the Act. Under such circumstances,the Funds would rely on the Orders to permitan 
affiliated Authorized Participant to continue to make purchaseand redemption orders in-kind. 
As is the case with the Underlying Funds, the sale and redemption ofCreation Units ofthe Upper 
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Funds will be on the same terms for all investors and,in all cases, creationUnitswill be sold 
and redeemed by the Fundsat NAV. Thesecuritiesusedin creationandredemption transactions 
ibr an Upper Fund will be determined usingproceduresapplicableto all investors,andaffiliated 
personsof lhe Upper Fundswill not have any advantages over other shareholdersThe Upper 
Funds do not raise any additional issues under Seclion 17of the Act that were not addressedin 
theOperating Orders. 

2. The Section l2(d)(l) Order 

In the Section l2(dXl) Order, theCommissionprovided exemptive relief, subject to various 
conditions,to permitregisteredinvestmentcompaniesthat are not partofthe samegroupof 
investmenl companies as the Companies to acquire shares of the Funds notwithstandingthe 
limits of Sections 12(dXlXA)and(B)of the Act. Wenotethat Condition l2 of the Section 
l2(d)(l) Order states that "No [presentor future series of the Companies] will acquire securities 
of any other investment companyin excessofthe limits contained in Section12(dX1XA) of the 
Act, except to the extent permitted by an exemptive order that allows the [series]to purchase 
sharesof an affiliated money market fund for shorl-term cash managementpurposes."We wish 
to clarify that this condition does not preventthe Companies fiom establishing funds of funds as 
a generalmatter. Rather, this conditionprecludesa registered investmentcompany fiom relying 
on the Section l2(d)(1) Order to acquiresharesof an Upper Fund. 

An investment company seeking to acquire sharesof an Upper Fund will be aware thatthelimits 
containedin Section 12(dXl) ofthe Act apply to the acquisition ofsuch shares and that an 
investmentcompanycannotpurchaseUpper Fund sharesin excess ofthe Section 12(d)(l) limits 
in reliance on the Section l2(d)(l) Order. As stated above, each Fund serving as an Upper Fund 
will disclosein its prospectusthat it seeks its investmentobjective by investing in Underlying 
Funds. In addition,theSectionl2(d)(l) Order requires that each Fund'sprospcctus(or product 
description)clearly disclose that an investment company'sacquisition of Fundsharesis subject 
to thc restrictions imposed by Section 12(dX1) ofthe Act except as permitted by the Section 
1Z(d)(l)Order. As required by the Section 12(d)(1) Order, and disclosed by the Funds, a 
registeredinvestmentcompanymustenter into a participationagrecmcntwith a Fund pnor to 
relyingon the exemption providedby the Order. The participationagreementis requiredto state 
that the investment adviser and board of the investing registered invcstmontcompany understand 
thc terms and conditions ofthe Section l2(d)(1) Order and agree to fulfill their responsibilities 
under the Order, In addition, priorto a Fund beginning to operate as an Upper Fund, the Fund 
will send a notice to each registeredinvestmentcompanythathasenterodinto a participation 
agreementwith the Fund informing such registeredinvestmentcompany that it will no longer be 
able to acquire shares ofan UpperFundin reliance on the Section 12(d)(1) Order. The notice 
will be sent to the contact listed by the registered investmentcompany in itsparticipation 
agreement. Accordingly, any investmentcompany seeking to acquire shares of an Upper Fund 
will have notice of theUpperFund's operation as a fund offunds and each registeredinvestment 
companyseekingto rely on theSection 12(d)(1) Order would be aware of the Order's 
conditions. 
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V. CONCLUSION 

For th€ reasonsdiscussedabove,we believe that the Companies' proposalto have certain Funds 
seek their investmentobjectivesby investingin otherFundsis fully consistentwith the terms and 
conditionsof the existing Orders. Accordingly,we ask that you issue a letterproviding 
assurances that the Commissiontake any enforcement actionthat the staff would not recommend 
againstthe Companies under Sections 2(a)(32), 5(aX1), 17(a'),22(d)or 22(e) of the Act or rule 
22c-l under the Act ifany existing or future Fund operates in reliance upon the existing orders 
and invests in other Funds to seekits investment obj€ctive as described in this letter. 

PleasecontactMargeryK. Neale at (212)7?8-8297or P. JaySpinolaat(212)728-8970ifyou 
haveanyquestionsor comments regardingthis matter. 

Vcry truly yours, 


